
The NearlvweHs

Wt LOOK AT )
OTHER tOPLB

TEAMS IN FINE CONDITION

Neither Kansas Nor Nebraska Report
Any Cripples on Eve of Game.

JAYHAWKEES BEST OF SEASON

CornlmskerN Sllghtl- - Outweigh lii,

l.lne Hrlngt llcuvirr, but
llnckflrld Una No Advanldgr,

nllh Men Kqtinl.

NEBRASKA. KANSAS.
150 Howard ...L.E. LB.. Price 150

1S Harmon ...L,T. UT Tudor IH
i30-R- oss UG. L.G. Groft 175
211-A- Uan C. C... .. Halvern IKO
196 Pearson ...H.O. Il.G. Humham 1S3
152 Swanson ..U.T. K.T. . Weldllno-- M

aetln ....K.E. K.E. . Brownlee 165
wle. Q.H. y.n. MeOIll fO-1- 42

165-P- urdy L.H. U1I, .. Detwller-i- eo
15-3- Frank (O.R.H. H.H. ... Coll dgo--H5

Ilcan ..F.B. F,B. .... Steuwo 170
aOS-Ir-wln .......Huh Sub ..Bromwcl 171
378-Fr-elta Sub Hub Mlltnn-1- 6i)
212-M-oyor Bub Sub MIHcr-1- 70
147 Potter Hub Hub Martin ISO

eck Bub Hub Jackson IVi
145 Hawkins ...Hub Hub Parker 142
156Hyde Hub
1G8 Mulligan ...Hub

LINCOLN. Nov. 15. (Special Tele--
gram.) Tha Cornhuskers and the Jay
hawkers, oldest and moat honored rivals
In the Missouri Valley conference, to-

night completed preparations for their
annual frame tommorrow afternoon on
the Nebraska field, and the two eleven,
lioth physically fit for the fray, are watt-In- s

for tho referee's whistle.
Coach Stiehm and his Cornhuskers

wound up their practice with a light but
spirited signal practice on the field. The
Cornhuskors ran through tho now forma-
tions which Stiehm has Riven, them dur-
ing the week with fpeod and excellent
Interference. Coach House and his pro-

tegee nro still nt ' fence, due to ar-

rive In Lincoln i Saturday morning,
apcompanlcd by t and of 500 faithful
Jayhawkers.

Howard, the former Omaha High
.sohool star, woi..ed out for a Ions time
Jonight at punting. Indicating" that Stiehm
will depend on him for the burden of Ne-

braska's kicking.

.Potter Drop Kicking.
Potter practiced drop kicking, but II

a likely that he and Towle will alternatt
In directing the play from quarter. Itoss
and Erwin will alternate at guard, and
Miould It bo necessary for Purdy, the
star halfback of the Cornhuskers, to
withdraw, Beck 'will relieve him.

Kansas Is minus only the services of
llolllday, a backfield man, who Is still
suffering from Injuries received In the
Drako game. The romalndr of the Jay-hawk-

eleven is In the best of condi-
tion.

The town Is draped In scarlet and
cream ahd In blue and red tonight, tho
merchants decorating their stores and
the streets for tho thousands who arc
expected In the city tomorrow.

Betting odds favored the Cornhuskers,
money being placed at S100 to tt30 that
tha Cornhuskers would win. Other bets
are also being made on the score, with
Kansas men asking odds on a 10 to 0
score for tho Cornhuskers.

Stiehm said tonight that he would be
satisfied to win by a single touchdown.
Mosso says he expects to win, according
to Kansas men reaching Lincoln today.

Indications point to an attendance of
nearly 7,000. The advance sale of seats
Is tho heaviest In the history of the
school. Alumni from all over Nebraska
began pouring In today for the game and
tho homecoming banquet. Kansas will
send a special train of H)0 rooters, while
twq specials will be run from Omaha.
The game Is called for 3 o'clock and
weather conditions promlsq to be Idenl.

"Kansas Is primed for Nebraska." Is
the word brought to Lincoln by the ad-

vance guard of Jayhawkers, who arrived
In Lincoln this morning. "Kansas Is In
tho best physical condition she has been
this, season. Every man Is physically fit
for the hardest game of the year and
If the.Cornhuskers win It will be because
they-ar- e a better foot ball team. We
have been saving our players and were
defeated by Washburn last Saturday
simply becauso of substitutes In tho
lineup."

Nebraska will outweigh the Jayhawk-
ers nearly thirteen pounds to the man.
The Cornhusker team will weigh 1,872

pounds, while the Jayhawkers will weigh
but 1,(26. The preponderance of weight
Is found In the Cornhusker line, tho
Nebraska forwards looming up like giants
beside their lighter opponents. The two
backflelds are nearly equally balanced
In weight..

In the eighteen game Kiween the two
schools Nebraska has won ten and the
Jayhawkers eight. The Cornhuskers have
won the last two games by decisive
scores,

Itoss and Swanson were the two nejw
linesmen finally picked up by Stiehm to
start the game. Towle will also replace
Potter at quarter and start the b.iie.
These are the only shifts In the lineup".

Win. on or lose tomorrow, the Kansas
Jayhawkers are at least assured of go-

ing back to Lawrence with the kale
Foot ball Interest Is at fever heat In the
camp of the Cornhuskers. The Nebraska
athletic management, acting In conjunc-
tion with the alumni association, which
nas stale neaaquarters in Lincoln, nas
advertised the Kansas game as the home- -

toralng ttme for Cornhusker grads and
' a ifr Motions for seats are pouring In from

. U fQcllppaEof the west. Omaha grads
kuVe fsketa block of 600 seats, Jay.

Jerry Was Jerry

DID you

One Big

"Tubby ' Waller, one of Princeton's
main dependencies for the annual battlo
against Yalo Saturday. Waller was the
strongest of tho Princeton hacks In tho
game the. Tigers lost to Harvard. He
showed speed and great ability to pick
openings In the line, although he was
njsver able to get post tho strong sec-
ondary defense put Up by Wendell. It
was Waller who scored Princeton's only
touchdown against Harvard.

hawker boosters from Lawrence, who are
coming with an excursion train and
the Kansas cadet band, have engaged
300 more and the demand for soatB hus
been that practically every reser-
vation In the stands was snapped up
Wednesday night. This state of nf fairs
Is almost unprecedented In Nebraska cir-
cles and Indicates a turnout of gridiron
enthusiasts equal to tho great outpour-
ing of last fall, when Yost's Wolverines
invaded Lincoln for tho closing battlo
of the campaign and fortunately got
away with a tie score.

The home-comin- g Is to be made a reg-
ular annual event at the Cornhusker In-

stitution and. already tho Nebraska man-
agement has decided that tho grads aro
to be summoned to Lincoln In 1913 an
tha occasion of tha Minnesota game, the
Gophers being under contract to tako on
the Cornhuskers next fall In Lincoln.
Following tho bout with Kansas Satur-
day, the grads are to gather for a home
coming banquet. Whether tho
aro to feast upon broiled springers of
stewed crow depends upon the outcome
of Saturday's engagement. Tho grads, at
any rate, will set the stage for a victory,
figuring that this Is tho year for tha
smashing of the hoodoo that has pursued
the Cornhuskers on theoccaslon of tho
last three visits of the Jayhawk1 trlble
In Lincoln.
I i
ASHLAND HIGH TRIMS

NEBRASKA MILITARY TEAM

ASHLAND, Neb., Nov. eclnl

Telegram.) Tho Ashland High school
foot ball team this afternoon defeuted
tin Nebraska Military academy eleven
from Lincoln, 25 to 10. The locals scored
alt their touchdowns In the. first half.
The visitors scored ono touchdown In the
second quarter and put a drop kick over
In the last quarter. Ashlund mndo Its
downs at will and had tho academy on
the defensive nearly nil the game. The
lineup:

ASIILANO. LINCOLN1.
Mom (C), Morrll..L.E.. It.E. Cleveland
Wollen
Johnion ... ...L.O.

.L.T.
nla!!!. fiojt

Ituircll ... C. C Jone
Ptrion ...n.c. L.O Crn-l- l

IUU . k.t. UT Hire
Grtnter ... ...at:. UE Smith
Holtnts .... ...q n. Q.B IImUjt (C )

UlUtroro ... ...Ull. 4t.ll Wemel
Knimlngtr ..nil. Ull Jtiuen
McCartney ..r d r.D Daniels

ltefereo: Simmons, University Place.

SHUTOUT FOR KEARNEY

MILITARY ACADEMY TEAM

HASTINGS, Neb,. Nov, ceial

Telegram.) Hastings High defeated
Kearney Military academy, 18 to 0, today,
making one touchdown In the first half
and two In tho second. Tho muddy con-

dition of the field Interfered with fast
playing. The stars were Eleuman, Burr
and Vreeland for Hustings and Noble and
Jflmms for Kearney. The lineup:

KEARNEY- ' HASTINGS.
Nlmro. n.H.L.H
Nltro UH.ln.lt VreeUnd
Nbtile PD.Il'.B Bleuraan
Walker Q.R.IQ.D Wheeler
Huck UE. It.K Lplr
Jung - UE Ditlt
Veters IT. R.T nrr
DlailelD n.T. UT McOnth
Nun Jv.UO.iIl.a Pope
rjwsnli n.U.lUO Bteln, Pleree,

Wniaod C.C MeGritB

Foot Unit
Nebraska Wesleyan, 35; Doano college

of Crete, 0.
Cotner university, 53; Poru State Nor-

mal. 0.
Simpson, 15; Iowa Wesleyan, 3.

WANT to OOY A
OLD LOCKET

FOUND IT ITS
LD COUO '
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Pa Rourke Goes to
Oklahoma City to

Arrange for Trip
W. A. Hourko, president and owner of

tho Omaha ball club, who has been at-
tending tho meeting of tho minor league
base ball clubs at Milwaukee, arrived
homo Friday, Ho will remain In Omaha
until Monday, when he will make a trip
to Oklahoma City to complete arrange
ments for the spring training trip. Ho
will also secure rooms In one of the
hotels In that city and mako arrange
ments for tho purlc services. The Okla1
noma City Chamber of Commerce has
given Omaha the exclusive uso of the
park, hut Ttourke wants to see what con-

dition It Is In. Pa Iish already booked
three games with big league teams for
tho spring trip and Is ungllng for at least
BlK nlori. Ho will start for the fcouth

with twenty men about March 15 and will
not return to omona until a couple or
days before tho seaFon opens on April 18.

Thorson in Omaha
to Arrange Match

Oscar Thorson. manager for Jess
Webtergaard, Is in Omaha to prepare for
tho big match next Monday night at the
Auditorium, when Westorgaard will meet
Erler Orlando, the European heavy-
weight, In a finish matoh.

Thorson sold Westergaard was In per-

fect condition, having been In training
all summer, and Is reudy to meet all the
bg fellows. The big Den Moines man will
arrive In Omaha Sunday and work out at
tho Young Men's Chrlttlon association.
Orlando Is expected to urrlve In Omaha
Saturday night. At prosent It is not
known whore he will train.

That the match Is drawing consldor.
able attention Is shown by the large
vance sale of tickets. The box office
opened Thursday morning and already
over 400 tickets have been disposed of
be'sldos a large number which have been
void on the outside. The proceeds of the
match will bo used toward the erection
of tha "Swedish Home." ut Seventeenth
and Davenport streets. The various local
Swedish societies are staging the match

Copyright. l&tt, National News Am'd.
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Sam Harris Trying to
Buy tie Philadelphia

Nationals and Park
NEW YOIIK, Nov. 13. Sam Harris,

theatrical manugor, announced today that
ho was negotiating for tho purchase of

tho Philadelphia National lcaguo burns

ball club.
Mr. Harris said that negotiations were

opened about two weeks ago with Presi-

dent Fogol of the club by JhcIi Ulcamm,
acting In his behalf. Later, Mr. Harris
and Mr. Oleasou took the matter up with
Charles P. Tuft, owner of the club's pnrk
in Philadelphia. Tho negotiations, ho
said, wero NtUI pending.

"Wo nru waiting to learn tho lowest
price the 'owners will tako for the club,1'

Mr, Hurrls mild. "We should want to
buy not only tho club, but the ball pork
as well."

BEATRICE SLAUGHTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS ELEVEN

BEATRICE. Nob., Nov.
Telegram.) Tho llnntrlce foot ball team
Flfiiichtprcd the Council Bluffs leven to
day, winning by the fcore of G7 to 0.

Beatrice won the gumo In the nm qum-te- r,

making three touchdowns.
Tho locals plnycd n great defenslv

game and went through the visitors' line

at will,

PART OF TARKIO'S SCORING FOOT

BAIL MACHINE.
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MONTGOMEUY, Halfback.
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WESLEYAN HUMBLES DOANE

Thirty-Si- x to Nothing Score Gives
Claim to State Title.

CAPTAIN M'CANDLESS STARS

Only flumcc of Louth to Score Conn's
In Fourth 1'i'rloil, When Vn-Ir.v-

iii linn
Tcn-Yn- rt I.I it o.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. oclnl Tele-grniu- .)

NebrnsliH Wesloyati college won
Its Inst championship game of the season
by defeating Doane today, M In 0, on
Johnson field. A rerorrt-hrxukln- g crowd
was present. About 1P0 looters from Crtc
enme with the vlsltois.

Dcsino won the tossup, hut Wrsleynn
forced It to kirk by kicking outride, Tho
home tewm easily niadu iIImIhik-- on Hue
plnys nnd shifts, but lost the ball when
MoOnwllens missed n drop kick from the
twenty-yar- d line, Doane could not make
distance at any tliun except during n
spurt In tho last quarter, when It ad.
vanced.llin ball about foity yards. Thi
first score wus made In the second quar-
ter on n tackle by Chamberlain. A few
minutes lutcr McCaudless scored on a.

forward pivss, the half ending 13 to 0.

Ill the third quarter McCondlcsn scolvd
a diup kick from tho twenty-yar- d line,
tho quarter ending with the ball In Wcs
loyan's possession on Dm no's two-yar- d

Una. .McCundloss went through the line
for ti touchdown nnd kicked gonl. Shortly
afterwurd Chnmbmlnln nmdo a touch-
down uftur n phenomenal 'iid run.

made the final touchdown mar
the cud of the quarter. , .

Donne's only olumco to coyn oumo III

tho fourth quarter when Wrsloyan fum-
bled u kick on Its own tcn-yu- ul line.
The lino held, however, and the try for
a placn kick failed. Only two penalties
were Imposed, both on Doane.

Donne fulled on seven atnmptcd for.
ward passes, while Wesleynn scored a
touchdown on onn try, In foir. This glvus
Wcslcyan a claim to tho state Intcrcol- -
Icgtatu championship, as Orntid Inland,
i iiu only other underrated train, won from
Doano, 20 to H. Tho lineup:

WKSLRVAN'. DOANK.
nurlmmfft.". I.. 13 ll.C... Kunon
Ftrw.ll '., UT. 11. T Kin
Jnhnunn 1,(1. lt.Ci Iltunt
Wri1 i'. ().' Johnion
Btowfll .11.(1, -1 J Adtmii (C.)
Saudsll .11.(1. L.T. i., IlroiiKjii
Gurry ..U.K. UK Illsby
Kffitir .. ,11.11. Q.ll Krer
Chmbrrlln . . .11.11. L.ll lirrttilnser
HcCandlmi (C) I..II. 11.11 MMIir
Aden ,.IMJ, F.II Clo!e

HllbstltllteN: llarrlH lor Arinmn Ttnfurmi!
ldilier, Nebrusku. I'mplte: Wnugh, Ne-
braska. Head lltmHinaii: Kerns, Rclleviiu,

! Grand Island Ties
With Kearney High

OHAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov JS.-(f- ipe-

clal Tologrnm ) Orand Island and Kear-
ney High scrvols played the most hotly-conteste- d

gumn of foot ball of tha ueason
todny, neither f"c being able to score
The looulu had thu best or It In that they
carried tho hall much morn, and tho play
ing wast mostly In the visitors1 territory.
In the second quarter when Kearney at
tempted tn punt, tho ball was thrown
wide and It was fumbled.

Dobtsh, for Oram! Island, got hold of
the pigskin and scored a touchdown, but
local rooters were suSy disappointed
when the referoo ordered It brought liack,
contending that he blow the whistle Mhcn
the ball wan In possession of the Kearney
fullback.

Kearney failed to drop kick in tho first
half, and tho locals In tho last, A special
truln brought 200 Kearney enthusiasts ac-
companied by band. The attendance
was COO.

Omaha Alumni
Well Taken Oare Of

LINCOLN. Neb., Nov.
The Omaha delegation to tho Kanias-N- e

branka foot ball game has been well
taken caro nf by Manager Itced and Sec
retary Kline, who aro handling tho
Homecoming Events, A special train will
loavo for Omaha after the game and un
other after tha banquet which will bu
held at tho Lincoln hotel. Tickets for
tho game have hail a phenomenal sale
and It Is almost curtain that 500 tickets,
thu capacity of tho Lincoln, will hn sold
for the banquet by Hatllrdny noon,

F. II. Woodland, prominent Omaha
attorney, will represent Douglas county
on' tho toast list. Miss May Hard well
of lloatrlce will also speak. Tickets for
the banquet uro on salo at Harry Por-
ter's, the Lincoln hotel nnd at the office
of Secretary Kline, "7J1 First National
hunk building.

Hundreds of alumni will come to Lin-

coln from Nebraska towns.

Font Hull Spi-ilii- l.

Special train for Lincoln leave Burl-unio- n

Station Saturday. 10 a. in., ' No-

vember 16th, returning from Lincoln CMS

P. M. Advertisement.

ViTiiliir Wilier Wins,
WKBI'INO WATEH. Neb.. Nov pec

al Tulegram.)-Weepi- ng Water High
n...1 tl.n n.....l, III..I. .!.. ...Invovifl lit.- - i nii'ii- - I iihii miiwiii

of Lincoln ill u one-side- d game of foot
i ball today hv a score of ai to 0. The
visitors railed to get w inm rorty yurus
of th

The Bee by George McManus
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Sir Thomas Lipton
Will Again Try for

the Yachting Cup
Sir Thomas Ltptoti, contender for tho'

trophy of the American Yacht club, who
has been touring through tho Pacific
coast country for the lust month or so,
and who was stated to puss through
Umahu this week, changed his rqute of
travel at Salt Ijke City and Is proeeedv
lug cast from that placo by way of Kan-- 1

S4i City. Ono of tho Union Pnrlfla of-

ficials, v'ho chanced to encounter Sir
Thomas In his sojourn thrnunh the west,
held a brief converse with the famous
tea inrrcnunt, who was very enthuslastlo
over the ,jiintry through which he had
traveled. Whllo In no way comprliir
with dear old Uimlun, he said llio coast
was tho ono fxt In the United Bttttci
whore he could comfortably scttlo down.
Sir Thomas, In tits .courso of his few
minutes' discourse, d rein rod his Intention
of taking another whang at tho cup. Sir
Thomas on his journey baric to the At-

lantic will mako stops of from ono to
three days In tho principal cities through
which ho passes.

Badgers Ready for
Game With Gophers

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 15,-- Wlth both
the Wisconsin nnd Minnesota foot ball
tentus encamped hern today confidence
in tho outcome of the game tomorrow at
Northrop Field, which In expected to set-

tle thn championship nf tho big nine, is
being KHcted by both sides. The lludg-er- s

arrived before noon and lata today
are scheduled to tako a short final work-
out, probably at the state fair Hippo-
drome-

"My men are all In stilo'
Coach Junoau pr the lindgars shortly
after his arrival. "Ulllottc, Van Ohont
and Van rtlper ura In good condition and
will ho mod tomorrow If necessary. We
nro of tho opinion that Mlnnosota has a
better train than is generally bollovcd
and look for a splendid game. While
not making any predictions, wo think wo
can give thcro Gophers a htgli-olns- s argu-
ment.1'

Whether Erdcll will be able to start
thu gama at right half for Minnesota or
whether ho will be ablo to stay the full
four periods Is not yet known. Illerman
and Lnwler have bran coached for his
position.

. '
KEARNEY NORMAL STUDENTS

MAKE TRIP TO GRAND ISLAND
KEAIINMY. Neb,. m

At least 200 high school (udents and
backers of Hie local high school', Headed
by tho hrais buml of the Kuarpey. Normal
school, uccompanled tho high sohiiui team
to Urnnd Islnnd this aftttMioon for the
annual excursion, tho Gr'aiiu'jsiAnd'.gamo
having boon tno "Dig,1 gams", or mnny
seasons, '

The excursionist hod ji special, .train
or four coaoues, running on extra, tune
and planned to rnaka thq return - trip
after a. reception and party . had-bee-

given tha Kearhey people In tha even-
ing

The boys and girls wore assisted In

Everywhere Lft
I Company

tfebraska

I ,

mmmmmk

lS.,Tri 'U

their undertaking by the Cotruntrcl'vl
club, who furnished banners, streamers
nnd somo

Stamford llluh Dcfmteil.
DliAVlCrt CITY, Nob.. Nov. 15- .- "Hpc-clal

TeJegnun.) Tlio 8tamforfl" High
school boys' backet ball teum came" to.
Denver City today and won defeated li
a one-sldc- d gnnio by n score of 6 tq 0.
Goals by City Ellis, 'JI; Wllmmv
.; Brown, a; i uoais ny eram-for- d:

ltaiph Martin. 3; Hay Martin, 1,

ninlirliluc Comic. Hack Htronir.
MUA Villi CITY. Nab., Nov.

Tnlcsrram.) Tho Benvnr City folti
ball team wont to Oambrldgo today and"
wan dofeiilcd by a snom of SO to 6. Tha
score was 7 to 6 In tho first half, but
Cambridge came Kick strong In tlie last
half.

IVrstntent Advertising In tho ltowl to,
Illg Uoturtis.

The Cornhuskers expect
to make a "clean sweep"
ngainsl: Kansas.

Jusl as thproughly wc ex-pcr- ft

to convince Omaha's
well-dresse- d men that there"
is a decided advantage' irt
wearing 'our KENSING-
TON clothes.

Neither bought nor
priced with expectation of .

disposing of them later at
a special sale their
ties are unquestioned.

Fabrics selected, models
chosen, suits hand-tailore- d'

all to our special order
No suit gets into our cases
which fails to meet our
rigid requirements.

KENSINGTONS am
just what wc want juBt
what you want tasteful,
stylish, perfect - fitting
clothes that are distinctive-
ly different. $20 .to $40.

We'd like to show youl

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 Se. 16th.

FiTumiiTiinltJ
A IiIHssBBbB B IHlHH SSsfl W

Tonj Kelley's Advice
In to do your ChrletmuH shopping early, avoiding tho

big rush on Uo last dnyB. nuy your gifts for mon ttrnl lay,
them away.

Wo liavo Cbrlstirma goodB already in.. Any fnan will
llko tho quality gopds from this store. Coma in and Inspect
our fine lino ot Neckwear, Silk nnd Lifllo llosu, standard
brand Olovcs, Fancy Vests, DathrobeR, Stickpins, Cuff Hut-ton- s,

etc.

TOM KELLEY CO.
315 South 16th St.

K

Omaha

money,

Hoavor
Hewitt,

val


